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INTRODUCTION
Majorprogresshasbeenmadein thelast threeandahalfyears.inourunderstandingof theroleof ionosphericplasmaasasource
for theplasmasheetandring current. Observationsby theDynamicsExplorer1 satelliteoverthepolarionosphereand
concurrentmodellingefforts havetracedthepathof heatedionosphericions fromalocalizedsourceassociatedwith thepolarcusp
alongtrajectoriesthatenergizetheions anddepositthem in thenear-earthplasmasheetAMPTE ioncompositionmeasurements
in theringcurrenthavebegunto clarify therelativecontributionsof theionosphericandsolarwind ions in theplasmasheetand
ringcurrentandcharacterizedifferencesin theenergizationprocesseswhicheachpopulationundergoes.Theroleof charge
exchangeasamajorloss processfor thering currenthasbeenconfirmedby all skyobservationsonboardtheISEEI satelliteof
energeticneutralatomsresultingfrom this interactionandassociatedmodelingefforts. Theoxygenioncomponentof thering
currenthasbeenfoundto be asourceofheatingvia Coulombcollisionsfor thethermalplasmasin theouterplasmaspherewith
associatedloss of energyfrom thering current. Theroleof wave-particleinteractionsin ring currentdecay,however,is still
unclear.
In thepresentpaperno attemptis madeto comprehensivelyreview thelargebodyof literaturedescribingouraccumulated
knowledgeof ring currentionsourcesandlosses.A numberof excellentreviewshaveappearedin thelast few years discussing
thedevelopmentof thering currentandits dynamics/1,2,3,4/The presentreviewwill concentrateonnewdevelopmentsin our
understandingof sourcesandlossesof ring currentionsthathavetakenplaceduring theperiod 1985- 1988,overlappingslightly
someofthelatterreviewscited abovewith referenceto earlierstudiesasrequired.Thepopulationscomprisingtheearth’sring
currentaredeterminedby thestrengthandcompositionof ionsources,transportprocesses,andlossmechanisms.Theintentof
this reviewis to focusonprocesseswhich supplyions to thering currentandplasmasheetandthedecayof the ringcurrent.
Thetransportof ions from theplasmasheetearthwardandthe subsequentformation of the ring current will not be discussed.
RING CURRENTSOURCES
IonosphericSourcesof PlasmaSheetIons
It is generallyconsideredthatthering currentformationis atwo-stepprocess(cf. Williams /4,5/andreferencestherein). A series
of injectioneventsmoveplasmainwardfrom theplasmasheetto theouterradiationbelts(25RE). In responseto enhanced
storm-time,dawn-duskelectricfields, this outertrappedpopulation is convectedinward (—2.5-5 RE)to formtheringcurrent.
Thereforeprocesseswhichpopulateeithertheplasmasheetor thesenearearthregionswith plasmaareconsidered,for the
purposesof this review,sourcesoftheringcurrentplasma.Plasmain theseregionsis likely amixtureof solarwind and
ionosphericpopulations.
Observationsfrom the DynamicsExplorer 1 satelliteof upflowing ionosphericions (H~,He, O~’N~’and~ alongwith
theoreticalmodelsinvestigatingthetransportof theseionsinto thepolarmagnetosphere,haveestablishedthedaysidecuspregion
asacopiousandpersistentsourceofupflowing heatedionosphericplasma f7,8,9,10.ll,l2,13.l4,15,l6,17.l8,19/.The
characteristicsof this ionosphericsourceaxe listedbelowsothatthesemaylaterbecomparedwith measurementsof theion
compositionof theplasmasheetandring currentandthechangesin thiscompositionwith solarcycleandmagneticactivity.
Theseionupflowshavebeenlabelled‘upwelling ionevents’becauseall ion speciesparticipatingin theeventdisplay theeffects
of equalion heatingto parallelandperpendiculartemperaturesof about 2and 10ev,respectivelyi9/. Upwelling ioneventshave
beenstatisticallycorrelatedwith field alignedcurrents/4/. Foroneparticulareventstudiedin derail,theionosphericheatingwas
coincidentwith magneticfield signaturesof strongfield-alignedcurrentson theboundaryof thedaysidepolar cap/13/. Also
presenton thesefield lines wasastrong,localizedconvectionchannelorjet. ObservationsandtheoreticalmodelspointOut the
importanceofion heating(whichaidstheheavyions in overcomingthegravitationalbarrier)in producingheavyionoutflows in
thepolarmagnetosphere.Studiesof transientpolarwind outflow in thepresenceof low altitudeion heatingi20/ indicatethat
significantheavyionoutflows will result 120/. Lockwoodet a!. /21/havepointedout thationoutflows from this regioncouldbe
enhancedby theionosphericeffectsof flux transferevents(FTE)on thedaysidemagnetopausewhichmapto thepolarcap
boundary. Theroughlyequalhearingof thevariousionspeciesimpliesthat field alignedflow velocitieswill be inversely
proportionalto thesquarerootof theionmass.This massdependentvelocity, in combinationwith theExB convectionandthe
localizednatureof theupwellingion source,resultsin adispersionof theseions by massandvelocityasthey convectacrossthe
polar cap/12/. This effecthasbeentermedthe“geomagneticmassspectrometer”andresultsin thelowest-energyandhighest
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massions extendingturthest towardtile mgtltsidetrom thecleft ionosphere.Thisupwelling ionsourceregionhasalsobeen
termedthedeft ion fountain/221becauseasconvectionbecomesantisunwardandstrong,ionsaredispersedfurtherontothe
nightside,analogousto afountainblowingin thewind. 0~outflowsincreasebothwith increasingsolarradioflux at 10.7cm
(FlO.7)andwith increasingmagneticactivity; H~outflowsexhibit nomarkedvariationwith solarcycleandamuchsmaller
variationwith magneticactivity thanthatshownby the0~outflows123/. Figure1 is aschematicillustrationof theionouflows
from thepolarcleftandpolarcapregionstakenfrom Horwitz124/.
Thequestionof howtheseionosphericoutflows from thecleftion fountainreachtheplasmasheetwasaddressedby Qadis125/
usingakinetic, guiding-centertrajectory-based codewith ion motioncomputedonly nearthenoon-midnightmeridionalplane.
Theionsareacceleratedalongtrajectoriesdue to the centrifugalforce arisingfrom theion convectionvelocity andtheenergy
suppliedby thecomponentof thecurvature drift of the ion along theconvectionelectricfield. Figure 2a displays ion guiding
centertrajectoriesprojectedon thenoon-midnightplanefrom Cladis 125/for four differentconditionsof themagneticandelectric
field. 0+ ionscanreachthecenterplaneof theplasmasheetevenat timesof moderateconvection.Totalenergyof 0+ ionsalong
thesetrajectoriesareshownin Figure2b as afunctionof time. Duringmagneticallydisturbedconditionsthe O~’trajectories
intersecthecenterplaneofthemagnetospheremoreearthwardthanduringquiet times. The0+ ionscanbe energizedto typical
plasmasheetenergiesalongthesetrajectorieswith traveltimes betweentheionosphereand thecenterplaneof 1-2 hours. Figure
3a from Cladis/25/illustratesthedependenceof theionmotionon its initial locationin thepolarionosphereandFigure3b
demonstratesthis dependenceon initial ion velocity. Ionsgainhigherenergiesandcross the centerplaneatlargerradialdistances
astheir initial positionsapproachthecuspfield lines. A similartrendresultsfrom increasingthe ion parallelvelocities.Thenet
result is an increasein heavyion contentof theplasmasheetwith decreasingradialdistance.The combinationofthesatellite
observationsdetailedaboveandthetrajectorycalculationsof Cladis/25/ indicatesalargeproportionof theionosphericions
observedin theplasmasheetduringmagneticallydisturbedperiodsoriginatein thecleft ion fountain. In additionaadis/25/has
shownthattheseions reachappropriate nergiesprior to injection in theplasmasheetand requireno additionalenergization.The
origin of theH+ injected from thissourceregion,however, is still ambiguous,sincetheH+ populationin thedaysidecuspregion
at theenergiesandaltitudesof interest,is likely a mixtureof solarwind andionosphericions. On appropriate trajectories
Lockwoodetal. fl/have suggestedthat heavyion outflows will act asa sourcefor thenighrsideaurora!accelerationregion.
Figure4 illustratesschematicallyhow this might occur.
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Fig. I. Schematicillustrationof ion outflows in thepolar ionospheretakenfrom 124/.
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Fig.2. (a) Guiding-centertrajectoriesprojectedon theX-Z plane of ions flowing outof the polar cleft regionduring different
levelsof magneticdisturbance.In the simulation,the ionswere startedat 1.2 RE, e= 22°,p = 0°with V = 12 km/sandCr =
30°.Disturbedconditionsin curves1-4, respectively,arerepresented by parameters(Ei, Kp) of (23.3mV/rn, 2-), (40mV/rn,
2+),(56.7mV/rn, 3-to3+),and(80 mV/rn, >3+). Arrival timesin stepsof 1000secondsare denotedby dots along each
trajectory. This figure wastaken from i25i)
(b) Energyachievedby the0~ionsas they travel along trajectories 1 -4 shownin panel a 125/.
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Fig. 3. (a) Guiding-center trajectories of ions flowing outof theionosphere from different locationsacrossthepolar cap. All
of the ionswerestarted with initial velocity of 12 kmjsandinitial pitchangleof30°underthe influenceofa polarcappotential
ofEi =4OmV/mandKp=2+.(fmm/25/).
(b) Guiding-center trajectoriesofions flowingout ofthepolarcleft regionwith different initial velocities. Curves1-4
correspondto ionswith initial velocitiesof 10.95,14.70, 17.66,and20.20km/s.respectivelyandpitch anglesof0°.The
crosspolarcappotentialwasheldconstantat Ei = 56.7mV~n,and at 3-to 3+. Arrival timesin stepsof 1000secondsare
denotedby dots alongeachtrajectory. (from/25i).
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Fig. 4. Schematicdiagram oflow-energy ionoutflows from theCleft Ion Fountain duringsolsticeconditions. Solid lines
represention trajectories,dashedlinesrepresentauroralfield lines, S denotestheaurora!oval in the summerhemisphereand W
that in thewinter hemisphere. For conditionsof weak,anti-sunward,convectiondepicted in (a),upflowing ions from this
regionactasasourceofheavy ions(particularly0+)for thepolar cap. Duringstrong,anti-sunwani,convectionillustratedin
(b), ion outflows from thecleft region mayactasasourceof heavy ions for theauroralaccelerationregion. (from /7/).
IonosphericSource - Direct Injectioninto the Ring Current
Evidenceforthedirect injectionof ionosphericions into thering currenthasbeenaccumulatingfor manyyears(cf., Horwitz /26f,
Williams127/; Young,28/). In a surveyof two years(November1981 to December1983)ofobservationsby theAUREOL 3
spacecraft,thecharacteristicsof downwardflowing ion (l)F1) beamshavebeenrecentlyinvestigated129/. H~ionsare always
dominantin theseflows. This is very interestingsinceupwardflowing ion (UFI) beamshavecompositionswhichrangefrom
pureH~topure0~130,31/andaremuch more frequently observed132/. Bosquedeta!. 129/ interprettheseresultsto meanthat
UF! beamsarescatteredin pitch angleneartheequatorialplane. KayeetaL 133/ hadpreviously suggestedthisasamechanism
for direct injection of key ions into the ringcurrent.0+ ionshave longerbouncetimesthanH+ ions of comparable nergy.The
effectsof scatteringandtransportwill belargerfor longerbouncetimes. Therefore,UFI beamscontaining0+will bescattered
in pitch anglemorethan their H~counterpartsandwifi be lesslikely to reachtheconjugatehemisphereandbe observedasDFI
beams.
Upflowingion beamsandconicsgenerallyoccur at L shellspolewardof theplasmasphere.Direct injection of upflowirig (‘It 100
CV) ions, predominantly0+, insideor at theplasmapause,havenow beenobservedduringanumberofmagneticstormsin the
midnightandearlymorningsectorsduring themainphaseof magneticstomss/34,35/andin thedaysideduring therecovery
phase/36/. Ions at energieslessthan 1 KeV participatein corotation and thus cannotbe strictly consideredas ring currentions
buttheseions areapartof theenergeticion environment in theouter plasmasphere.Forcompleteness,they areincludedin this
discussion.
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Newell andMeng/37/reporton observationsby theDMSP satellite of up to I KeV ion precipitation within theplasmasphereasa
commonfeatureduring andafter prolongedmagneticsubstormactivity. Theyinferthatinjectionsoccurfrom postmidnightto —
8:30 MLT andtheionssubsequentlyco-rotateand precipitatewith a lifetimeof approximately I day. Thereis indirect evidence
thattheseionsarepredominantly 0~.Though Newelland Ming site magnetosphericinjection processesas a potential source,
theseobservationsareremarkably similar to thoseof Bosqued/34/, Jorjio /35/,andMenietri eta!. /36/ which indicate an
ionospheric source.
Plasmasi,herjcSource- Direct Injection
Theoreticalstudies/3839,40,41andreferencesthereiril andobservations(Korth etal. /42/, Inhestor etal../43/.and Fraseretal.
/44/) indicate that plasmasphericHe+ and0+ ionscangyroresonatewith ion cyclotronwavesin thedusk bulge region, and
increasetheir energyand pitchangle. After this local energization,theionsessentiallybecomepartof the ring current
populations. Figure 5/45/showstherelationship betweentheobservation of ion cyclotron wavesand the appearanceofenergetic
He+ ionsin the innermagnetosphere.
Estimated Strength of the IonosphericSource
Promptedby the discovery ofa newand verysignificant sourceofupflowing ionospheric plasmafrom the cleft ion fountain
describedabove,in additionto otherpreviously identified sourcesof upflowing plasmain theaurora! zone/46 ,23/. Chappell et
al. /47/ haveattemptedto estimatetheionosphericcontribution to magnetosphericion populations throughout the terrestrial
magnetosphere.Using recentdata on the ionosphericsourcestrength, along with estimatedvolumesand ion residencetimesfor
eachmagnetosphericregion (plasmasphere,plasmatrough, plasmasheetandmagnetotail lobes),the authorsdemonstratedthat the
ionospherewaslikely a dominant sourceof magnetosphericplasma during quiet and activemagneticconditions in all of these
regions. Of interestfor thepresentreview is their estimationof the importanceof the ionspheric sourcefor plasmasheetions.
Sourcesofionosphericplasmafor the plasmasheetwereconsideredto be: (I) upflowing ionsfrom the aurora! zonethrough
directentry into theplasmasheetboundary layer (2) the polarwind (H~andHe~),(3) thecleft ion fountainand(4) thepolarcap
ionosphere. Becauseof the flow trajectoriesof the ionsfrom eachof thesesourceregions,thecleft ion fountain sourceis more
significant in the first 10-20RE ofthe plasmasheet,whereasthe auroral sourceis more important tailward. Composition will
alsovaryasaresultofthesetrajectories. 0+ fluxesfrom the cleft ion fountain intersecttheplasmasheetnear 7-15 RE: whereas,
H+ fluxes from this sameregionwill contribute to theplasmasheetat distancesof 15-50RE. Figure 6 from Chappeleta!. /47/
is a schematicdiagramof themagnetosphereshowingthe plasmasheetduring quiet andactivemagneticconditions; and
displayingsample ion trajectories from eachof themajor ionosphericsourceregions.
Table 1 summarizesthe flux contributions to the plasma sheetduring solarmaximum and solarminimum from eachofthe
ionosphericsources. The largestoutflowsof H+ and He+ occur from the polar wind sourceduring quiet magneticconditions at
solar minimum. In contrast, thelargest 0+outflows occur during active conditions at solarmaximum. Calculated plasma sheet
densitiesdue solelyto an ionospheric sourcewere0.73-0.42cm-3 for quiet conditions and 6.3 - 6.0cm-3 for activemagnetic
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Fig. 5. Simultaneouswaveandparticlemeasurementson board GEOS I onJuly 13 1977 indicative of He~heatingby waves.
The panels,from top to bottom,are(1) wavepower in theL-moderelativeto l0-~y~/Hz,(2) relative abundanceof HeW in the
total ion population below 110ev,(3) He+ energydensityabove25evwhichincreasesdramaticallyafterwaveonset(indicative
of waveheating), (4) energeticproton anisotmpy(ratio of90°to 150°fluxes) in the lowestthreeenergychannels,and(5) local
coldelectron densitydeterminedby the wave propagation experiment onGEOS I. (after/451).
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ACTIVE PLASMA SHEET CONDITIONS
Fig. 6. Schematicdiagram ofthe magnetosphereshowingassumedsizesof theplasmasheetfor (a) quiteand(b) active
magneticcondit3onsand depicting theouter flow boundary for polar wind (dotted line) andcleft ion fountainions(dashedline).
TABLE I Detailed Fluxes into Plasma Sheet
Solar Maximum Solar Minimum
H- He 0 H~ He 0
Quiet plasma sheer
Polar wind 4.7X l0~’ 3.3 x lO~ l.4x io~’ l.SX 1024
Cleft ion fountain 3.3 X i0~ 1.6 x 1Q25 6.3 x 1024 7.3 x lO~
Auroral zone 2.1 X 10” l.6X 10” l.7x 10” lOx 10”
Polar cap 2.4 X 1024 2.4 X 1024 ~.3 x l0’~ 3.9 x l0~’
Total 7.4xl0
25 3.3X1024 3.4X10” l.7x1026 l.8Xl024 2.lxlO”
Total tons 1.1 X 1026 1.9 x 1026
Active plasma sheer
Polar wind 3.2x 10” l.2x 1014 9.4x 1023 8.6x 1023
Cleft ion fountain 4.3X 1024 4.8x 1025 4.3x l0~ l.9x 1025
Auroral zone 2.6X 10” 7.7X 10” 3.3x ID” 3.2x 10”
Polarcap 6.1X1024 2.5Xl0” 1.OxlO” l.5xl0”
Total 6.7X 1025 l.2X 1024 l.5X 1026 l.4X 1026 8.6X 10” 6.6x 10”
Total tons 2.2X 1026 2.1 x 1026
fluxes given in ions S~ After /47/.
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SolarWind VersusIonosphericSource- Rine CurrentandPlasmaSheetComposition Measurements
The AMPTE spacecraft,launched in 1984, are capableof makingin-situ measurementsof ring currentandplasmasheet
compositionin theenergyrange0.3-315 keV/e(AMPTE/CCE)and 5-270key/c(AMFrE/IRM). Initial composition
measurementsby AMP~Eandtheirimplicationsaresummarizedin GloecklerandHamilton /48/. Key resultsofrelevanceto
clarifying theion sourcesare:
1) 0~,N~,He~’O~and N0~and02~areobservedin thestorm-timeringcurrent at energiesup
to — 300keY/con a timescaleof a few hours proving theability ofmagnetosphericprocessesto
energizeionosphericions to ring current energies/49/. The timescalesfor the appearanceof
energeticheavyions in the ring current following storm commencementareconsistentwith
transport times for ionosphericionsfrom thecleft ion fountainto the centerplaneof the plasma
sheetcalculatedby Cladis/25/.
2) Questionsregardingtheorigin of ring currentionscan beaddressedby consideringobservations
ofoxygenions with variouschargestates. Higherchargestatesof oxygenand carbon(C6~.O6~)
in generalarefoundin thesolarwind andlower chargestatesof oxygen (0k, O2~)in the
ionosphere.Anunambiguousdetermination of thesourceis not possibledue to chargeexchange
processes/50/whichmay increaseor decreasethechargestateof a particularion. In many cases,
however, thedominant sourcecanstill beidentified.Observationsindicate thationospheric origin
ions(O~,O2~)fall offwith increasing L while solarwind origin ion (C6~’06~•)intensitiesincrease
with increasingL (seeFigure7) indicating twodifferent sources,one in the near-earthregionand
the other in the tail /51/. This is consistentwith theentryofsolarwind ions into themagnetosphere
and theentry of ionosphericionsthrough the cleft ion fountainandaurora!accelerationregions.
The entryof solarwind ions is thought to occurnear thedaysidecusp andthelow latitude flank.
Thesesolarwind ionsthen convectintothetail andmovetoward thetail plasmasheet.The
observationspresentedin Kremser eta!. /51/indicatethat the ionosphereis indeedthemainsource
of 0’ ionsin the magnetosphere.Importantcontributionsfrom thesolarwind are encounteredin
the outer magnetosphere.
3) Gloeckler and Hamilton /48/estimatedthe fractions of ionosphereto solarwind ions in the
plasmasheetand ring currentduring quiet anddisturbedtimes takinginto account charge exchange
lossesfrom higherto lower chargestatesin each region andapproximating solar wind and
ionosphericcontributionsto H+ by lookingat the amountof solarwind versusionosphericorigin
heavyionsin theregion. (SeeTable II afterGloecklerandHamilton/48/). Theseresults indicate
thatasmuch as 40-80%of the ring currentandnearearthplasma sheetion population is ionospheric
in origin.
Lennartssonand Shelley/52/, with a largedata basefrom ISEE1 ofplasmasheetion compositionbetween0.1 and 16 keV/e
between10 and 23 Reduring 1978 and 1979,wereableto contributeinformationon the variation of the heavyion contentof the
plasma sheetwith magneticactivity andsolarcycle. Thisstudybuilt on the resultsofprevious statistical studiesof smaller
subsetsof the ISEE1 data base/53,54,55/.The major findingsofrelevanceto this review are
I. The0~density in the plasmasheetincreasedby a factorof 3 betweenearly1978and early 1979,
possibly in responseto increasingsolarEUV, indicatingasignificantsolarcyclevariationin the
heavyion contentof theplasmasheet.
2. Solar wind origin ions andionosphericionspopulatetheplasmasheetunderdifferent
geomagneticonditions. ISEEobservationsclearly show thatO~and theratio of0~to H~
increaseswith increasingAEonthe averagebuttheaverage energy of the 0+ions doesnot change.
On theother hand,ionsof solarwind origin aremostnumerous andleastenergeticduring periods
of extremequiet. H~andHe~during quiet times appearto approachenergiesthat are comparable
to kineticenergiesin thesolarwind. This behavior is displayed in Figure 8.
Interpretationof Composition Variations
Manyof thevariationsin thecompositionofthering cunentplasma statisticallyobservedby high altitude spacecraft(ISEEI.
AMPTE) canbeexplainedby thevariationsof theionosphericsourcewith solarcycleand magneticactivity /25.47andothers/.
Ionosphericions,at low enoughenergiesto be influencedby gravity andmagnetosphericonvection, are dispersed by massand
energyastheyconvectacrossthepolarcap/22,15,11,25/.Thisdispersionwill affect theobservedspatialdistributionofplasma
sheetion populations, evenin theabsence of a solarwind source/47/,producing a ratio of O+/H+ in the plasma sheetthat
increaseswith decreasing radialdistance.
Cladis/25/demonstratedthat,evenduring times ofmoderateconvection,upwardflowing 0+ions (with velocities exceeding
escapevelocity) could be transportedto theinner plasma sheet (Figure2a). Observationsofthe ionospheric outflowof 0+ ions
by theDynamicsExplorer satellite /7,10,22.56/indicatethatthe 0÷outflowincreasesasmagnetic activity increases;and Young
eta!./57/ havedemonstratedthat thenumberdensitiesof He+,0~,andO~in theplasmasheetarid ring current have a strong
solarcyclevariationincreasingwith increasingsolarradio flux (F10.7)upon which is superposedmagneticactivity variations.
Thesefindings indicatethat increased0~density in theplasmasheetduringhigh magneticactivity (shownin Figure8) is more
likely due to an increasein thesourceof escaping0~rather than to a modification of thetransport path i25/.
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Fig.7. Relativefluxesof O~,~2+,O6~,and C6+ versusL shell for different levelsof magneticactivity as indicated by K~.Solid lines representall data while dashedlinesrepresentdata selectedfor low background counts. (from /51/).




Ratio Condition 15 R5’ 8—9R,~’ 5—7 R1’ 3—5R1’
Quiet II ±I 9 ±I 6.5 ±1.2 II ±0.5
Disturbed 6 ±0.5 i.3 ±0.3 t.3 ±0.03
O’/Hct Quiet 24 ±22 22 ±I 16 ±4 27 ±
Disturbed 20 ±I 70 ±10 00 ±20
Quiet 0.36 ±0.06 0.45 ±0.05 0.35 ±0.10 0.75 ±0.05
Disturbed 0.62 ±0.05 0.30 ±0.05 0.67 ±0.05
Quiet 0.37 ±0.07 0.47 ±0.06 0.38 ±0.11 0.76 ±0.06
Disturbed 0.65 ±0.06 0.46 ±0.07 0.75 ±0,06
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RING CURRENT LOSS PROCESSES
Charee-Exchange Decay
The dominant loss process for the ringcurrentis chargexchangeof ringcurrentions with thehydrogengeocorona lthough
pitch anglediffusion dueto waveparticleinteractionsandCoulomb collisional lossesareassumedto play a role (ci. Williams
/1,3,4,6,27/). The role of these secondary processeshasnot been clearly defined. In the last several years, interestingresults
have appeared verifying the dominantrole of charge exchange and clarifyingsomewhat the role of wave particleinteractionsand
coulomb collisionswith the cold thermalions of the plasmasphere.
Recently significantprogresshasbeenmadetowardobtaining a globalviewof ring currentdevelopment and evolution /58/.
Roelofet a!. have developed a method for identifying and analyzingenergeticneutralatoms (ENA) emanating from the ring
current region as a result of chargeexchange reactions of ring currentions with the neutralHgeocorona. The modeling process
provides additional conflmiationof the dominant role chargeexchange plays in ring current decay.
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The ISEE1 energeticneutralatom(ENA) emissionfunctioncannotbeinverted uniquelyfrom asinglevantagepointto obtain
informationon the ringcurrention distribution. Analysisof theENA imageproceedsby the following method:(I) asimple
modelof thering currention populationis constnzcted,(2) theENA flux due to chargeexchange with the H~geocoronais
obtainedusingthis simple modelof the ringcurrention distributions,(3) the inferredneutralparticleflux is convolvedwith the
ISEEI telescoperesponsefunction, (4) thesimulated instrument response is compared to observationsmadeby theISEE1
spacecraft, (5) thisprocessis iterated until reasonableagreementis achieved. The remarkableagreementin general morphology,
obtainedby the authors, betweenthesetwo images,using thisprocedurewith reasonablering currention distributions, provides
strong support for thedominant role of chargeexchangein ring current decay.
Pitch Angle Diffusion
It is generally agreedthatpitch anglediffusion asa resultof wave particle interactionsconstitutesaminor butimportantring
current lossmechanism(seereviews/13,4,6/),but theplasma wavescausing theobservedpitch anglediffusion havenot been
clearly identified within theplasmasphere. Recentobservationalevidencefrom the VIKING spacecraftfor theimportanceof
pitch anglediffusion in ring current decaywas offered by Studeman eta!./59/. During the May 2-3, 1986storm onset,while
increasedfluxes of tensof key protonswere observedon theeveningsideof the innerring current region, the momingssde
continued to exhibit thequiet-time inner ring current proton spectrafor severalhours. Drift periodsdue to the gradients in the
magnetic field for 30and 100key protonson an L shell of 4were calculatedby the authors to be 7.1 and 1.6 hours, respectively
compared to chargeexchangec-folding decaytimes of9.4 and 101 hours, respectively. They concludethat chargeexchangewas
partly responsiblefor theloss of low-energyringcurrentprotons as they travelled along drift paths prior to reachingthe
morningside butcould not accountfor lossesat high energies. Observationsof isotropic proton pitch angle distributions were
taken as an indication thatstrong pitch anglescatteringwasremoving protons from thering current beforetheseions wereable to
reachthe momingside.
A searchfor thewavesresponsiblefor the loss of ring current protonsvia pitchanglediffusion continues. As early as 1970,
Cornwall et a!. /60/ predicted that ion cyclotron waves(ICW’s) shouldbe present in theplasmapauseregion andtheresulting
pitch anglediffusion would representa loss processfor the ring current protons. To date, ICW’s havenot beenobservedwith
sufficient regularityor duration within thehigh-density,plasmasphereto support their importance in ringcurrent decayin this
region(seediscussionin /61/; although someindirect evidenceof their presenceexists.The proton precipitation, which
presumably resultsfrom pitch anglediffusion of ringcurrentionsresonating with thesewaves,hasbeenobserved. A regionof
moderatelyanisotropicprotonprecipitation is usuallyseenbetweenL shells of2 and4 at all local timesandduring varying
amountsofmagneticactivity; and, well poleward of theplasmapause, a regionof intense isotropicpitch angledistributions
exists/62,63,64,65/. Thisouter zoneof strong pitch anglediffusion wasalsopredicted to be dueto cyclotronresonancewith
protonsat higherL values(L>5) wherethemagneticfield intensity hasdecreased sufficiently to again produceinstability /66/.
ICW’s, which may be associatedwith this outer zoneof proton precipitation,havebeenobserved. Statisticalstudies of the
occurrenceofICW’s at geosynchronousorbit havebeenperformed on GEOS 2data from a four month period (August-
November1978)and onATS-6 data overa four month interval (June - October 1974)with surprisingly similar results
/67,68,69/.In thesestudies,the maximumoccurrenceof left-hand polarized wavesat geosynchronousorbit occurred near dusk
(Figure 9a), in associationwith the comparatively higher plasmadensitiesin thedusk bulge region of theplasmasphere. The
highestdensitiesin the duskbulge region170/ wereshownstatisticallyto occurat thesamemagnetic localrime (Figure 9b) as the
maximumoccurrenceof ICW’s in the abovestudies. TheseICW occurrenceswereassociatedwith increasesin thecold He~
abundanceandanisotropicpitch angledistributionsof ionshaving energies>20KeV (cf. Korlh eta!. /67/). Theseresults
directly associateanisotropic ring currentdistributionswith thepresenceof ICW’s in the dusk bulge region. The relationship
betweenmagneticactivity and thecharacteristicsof ICW’s observedby ATS-6 hasbeen exploredTill. ICW’s associatedwith
substormsappearin the frequencyrange belowfj.je-I- in theafternoonsectorand are accompaniedby a decreasein themagnetic
field strength.This decreaseis assumedto be due to theinjection ofenergetic, anisotropic ring currentparticles. ICW’s on the
daysideoccurin the frequency rangeabovefHe+ in associationwith a magnetic field compressionwhich is assumedto enhance
the anisotropyofenergeticprotonsasa resultof betatronacceleration Thus, it appearsthat ICW’s generatedin the duskbulge
region provide a mechanismfor ring current proton loss andmaybeassociatedwith the region of strong proton pitch angle
diffusion statisticallyobservedto occuron theseL shells.
Although observationsindicate that ICW’s are presentin the dusk bulge region, theconfirmation of thetheoretically-predicted
importanceof ICW’s in thehigher-densityplasmaspherehasnot beenforthcoming. Severalpossibilities (amongothers) existto
explain the discrepancybetweentheory andobservationsin this region. Cornwall eta!. /60/ pointedout that if theCoulomb
collision frequencyandICW growth ratebecomecomparable,wavegrowth will be prohibited. The authorsestimatethe
Coulombcollision frequencyto be i0~s~for plasmasphericdensitiesof l0~crxr3 and 10-2 54 for plasmasphericdensitiesofi02 cm3. RevisedICW growth ratesin thepresenceof reasonableamountsof heavyions ate5 x 10~to 7 x 10-2si /61/.
Therefore,for densitieshigher thantheseveralhundred per cctypical of thedusk bulge region, Coulombcollisionsmay
effectivelyprevent ICW growth. The possibility also existsthat thesewavesare presentin the high-densityplasmaspherebut at
such low frequenciesthat theyare difficult to measureby spacecraftthat have traversedthis region. The theoreticalresults of
Kozyra eta!./61/ indicate that wave frequenciesmaybe shifted below 1 Hz in the presenceof observedamountsofheavyions in
the thermalandenergeticplasmasin theouter plasmasphere.
Another developmentin theareaof waveparticle interactionshas to do with the conceptoflimiting integralflux developedby
Kennel andPetschek/72/ which assumesan equilibrium existsbetweenwave growth andparticle fluxes. Increasedring current
and radiation belt particle fluxesresult in increasedwave growth and ultimately in increasedion precipitation due to pitch angle
diffusion into theloss cone. This processmaintainsa limiting particle flux distribution. SchulzandDavidson[13/ have
generalizedtheconceptoflimiting integral flux abovea certainenergythresholddevelopedby Kennel and Petschek/72/ to
providea limit of the differential flux with energyabove this threshold. Davidsoneta!. /74/ havesofarapplied this formulation
only to ring currentelectronspectrawith interestingresults.
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Fig. 9. (a) Local timedistnbutionofleft-hand polarizedwavesfrom four months (June19- October17, 1974)of ATS 6
observations(upperpanel,after /79/) andfrom four months(August-November1978) ofGEOS 2 data (lower panel, after
/8(V). Also in the lower panelaredisplayedtheenergetic(45-59 key) proton anisotropyandtheoccurrenceof He+ flux events
(He~fluxesexceedingacertainthreshhold).In both casestheoccurrencefrequencyof left-hand,polarizedwavespeaks near16
hourslocaltime associatedwith the dusk bulgeregion.
(b) Median Nevaluesversusmagneticlocal time for L=5-6 (opensquares),L=6-7(filled squaresandL=7-8 (filled circles),
clearlyshowing thedusk bulge region which peaksnear16 hoursmagneticlocaltime. (after170/).
Coulomb Collisions
Coulombcollisionsbetweenring currentprotons and thermalelectronswithin theouterplasmaspherewerefirst proposedby Cole
/75/ as theenergysourceto powerstable auroralred (SAR)andconversely,act as a sink for ring current energy. The roleof
Coulombcollisionsbetweenringcurrentionsand thermal electionsin theformation of SAR arcswasevaluated/76/ using
observationsof thermal andenergeticion populations by DE-1 in theouter plasmasphereandnearly simultaneousmeasurements
ofenhancedelectrontemperaturesby DE-2within theSAR arc at F region heightsduring four SARarcsin 1981. Figure 10
displaysobservationsof energeticand thermalplasmas,simultaneouslyobservedF-regionelectron temperatures, and calculated
column-integratedelectronheating ratesfor onemodelled SARarc occurrence. The authorsfound that (1) sufficient energywas
transferredin this manner to support theenhanced(SARarc) F region election temperaturesmeasuredon thesefield lines,(2) the
latitudinalvariation of the heatingrate was consistentwith theobservedvariation of the electiontemperatureacrossthe SAR arc,
and (3) in all cases,ring current 0+wasthemajor sourceof energyfor the SARarcs. All observationsweremadeduring storm
recoveryphases.Thus, Coulombcollisions play a role in thedecayof 10-100keyRC 0~during the recoveryphase.
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Fig. 10. Summaryof energeticandthermalplasmacharacteristicsandcalculatedcolumn electronhealingratesfor theSARarc
observedon October 23, 1981. The panelsin order from top to bottomdisplay: (I) energetic ion flux at selectedenergies
measuredby DE-l in thenear-equatorialplasmasphere,(2) thermal ion densityandH~temperaturemeasuredby DE-1 in the
near-equatorialplasmasphere,(3)electrondensityand temperaturemeasurednearlysimultaneouslyby DE-2in theF region and
(4) calculatedcolumnelectron heatingrate dueto Coulombcollisionsbetweentheenergetic ionsand thermal electrons. (after
176).
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Fig. 11. Coulomb decay times (solid lines)versusenergeticion energyfor an energeticH~and 0~testparticlecolliding with
thermal electrondistributions at 9330 K for selectedthermal electrondensitiescalculatedusingthetheoretical formulation of178/.
Plotted on thesameaxesare chargeexchangelifetimesof H~and 0~ions atL = 3.5(From /77/).
Finally, Coulombcollisions mayplay a major role in the decayof the low energyportion of thering current within the
plasmasphere.Figure 11 displaysring currentcharge-exchangelifetimesat L = 3.5 from Smith eta!./77/ andCoulombdecay
times /78/fora range ofreasonableplasmasphericdensities. For protons with energiesbelowa fewkeV and 0+at energies
below20keV,Coulomb decaylifetimesarecomparableto orshorterthan chargeexchangelifetimes.
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SUMMARY
The cleft ion fountainhasbeenidentified as a prodigious source ofupfiowingsuprathenna!ionosphericplasma.Modelingefforts
havetracedthepathof theseions from thepolarionospherealong trajectorieswheretheions are energizedto keV energiesand
depositedin thenear earthplasmasheet.Massandenergydispersionof theseions accountsin a naturalway for theobserved
variationin heavy ion contentof theplasmasheei Observationsof ion compositionin the plasmasheet by the AMPTE and ISEE
spacecraftestablishthat ionosphericions dominatein the near earth plasmasheetbut solarwind ions becomesignificanttailwaixl.
The heavyioncontentof theplasmasheetincreaseswith bothsolarcycleand magneticactivity. Direct injection ofionospheric
ions into theringcurrenthasbeenobservedin theouter plasrnasptiere.Severalmechanisms for the direct injection of ionsfrom
the plasmasphereand ionosphereinto theringcurrenthaveappeared.Estimation of ionosphericsourcestrengthsand residence
timeshaveled to an estimateofthe magnetosphericdensities that would resultsolely from an ionosphericoutflow populating the
magnetosphere.Estimateddensitieswerequite reasonableevenwithout inclusion of a solar wind sourceof ions. Ringcurrent
ionsdecayprimarilyvia chargeexchangewith thehydrogen geocorona,however, the rolesof pitchanglediffusionandCoulomb
collisionsin this decay process are being clarified.
ModelingandobservationsofENA by the ISEEI spacecrafthasled to are-affirmationof thedominantroleofchargeexchange
in ring current decay. Ion cyclotronwavescontributeto ringcurrentdecayin theduskbulgeregion. The roleof low frequency.
(<1 Hz) ion cyclotronwavesin theplasmasphereis still unclear.Other wave modesmay be responsiblefor thepitch angle
diffusionandsubsequent lossof ringcurrent ions. Coulomb collisionalenergylossesfrom ring current0~to thermalelectrons
are sufficient to powerSARarcsand representanenergysink for ring current0~within theplasmasphere.Coulombcollisions
may beimportantfor decayof low energy(< 10 Key) ring currentionsin theplasmasphere.
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